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PRIORITIES Nr M3U: 
ADDJ;IBSS 'ID THE 1988 RESEARCH AND CREATIVE PRODUCTIONS WN:::HEDN 
Tw:> years ago at this banquet, w= heard Dr. Sprague de~cribe in 
vivid detail sate of the barriers to·scholarly. productivity at.MSU. His 
speech w:is l:oth refreshing and depressing. Refreshing because it rrarked 
the first tirre. that a distinguished researcher publicly a&nitt~ that 
- ___,,_, -. 
the "emperor l<its W3arfi1'; -no clothes". The ·speech was depressing because 
it. ac=ately identified rrany of the problems relating to being a 
productive faculty rrernber at_MSU and the very low priority assigned to 
scholarly activity here .. Unfortunately, at that tine, rrany of us could 
see little hope for future change. 
Last year, Dr. Gotsick further described the various problems faced 
by productive faculty, but left us optimistic·, that perhaps, the 
priorities w=re changing, and sate progress toward the solution of these 
problems \\Ould be seen in coming years. 
At that tine, I was also optimistic and felt that perhaps next year 
at ·this luncheon I would be able to discuss my research program and to 
describe the progress i,.e have rrade in recent years. Unfortunately, as 
the 1987/88 academic year has slowly vanished, so has my optimism al:out 
our future. ConsequentlY_, I find Jr¥Selt' here today unable to talk 
specifically al:out JT¥ research. Instead, I \\Ould like to p::>se tlo.U 
critically irrportant questions. 
First, Is Academic Excellence~ Priority at MSU? 
Over and over again 1.e hear that providing a higti quality 
' education for students is of the utm::lst irrportance at MSU. Ip::ieed, w= 
oontinue to rrarket MSU as "Affordable Quality". But \\hat is necessary 
to offer truly high quality educational programs? I v.ould suggest that 
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there are four I!E.jor ingredients: 
1) a w=li trained and highly notivated faculty; 
2) nodern, state-of-the-art equiprrent and facilities; 
3 l strong academic supp0rt ·services; and 
4) the I!E.intenance of high standards of achievement. 
Today, I- -~~l§-}~~- to discuss briefly t....u -Of these · ingredients. 
First, · let us consider the idea of a -.ell-trained and .notivated 
faculty .. I have IX> doubt that the president of this institution ··l\Ould 
-whole-heartedly agree that ·this is a necessary prer8quisi te for 
excellence. In fact, he has publicly stated that faculty salaries and 
high quality academic programs are his number one priorities for MSU. 
But w= must ask the. question, What is being done to . I!E.intain · quality? 
Presently, according to the figures provided by the Council of . higher 
education, MSU spends only about 38% of its $40,000,000 budget on 
instruction. Tw=lve years ago, Y.B spent about 48%,. and the average 
aJOC>unt spent on instruction by our benchmarks is about 46%. 
Presently, faculty salaries at MSU rank 23rd aJOC>ng 24 benchmark 
institutions. This past January, the Governor in his proposed budget 
recorrmended only a .5% increase for higher education. Our president 
-while . urging us to I!E.rCh on Frankfort and write letters of protest to 
our legislators, quietly agreed to a pact (behind closed doors) with the. 
other presidents IX>t to give any salary increments to faculty unless the 
legislature carre up with nore rroney for higher education. once the 
legislature provided l!Ore funds, our president argued that he was bound 
by this pact IX>t to increase salaries l!Ore than the 2% the legislature 
! 
provided. In other l\Ords, while proclaiming that faculty salaries Y.Bre 
his I!Dst important priority, those salaries Y.Bre used as a bargaining 
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·chip to m3.nipulate the legislature. i'Eanwhile, the presidents of UK, 
KSU, and EKU have all announced salary increments· significantly higher 
than 2%. A[:parently, these .leaders telieve that faculty norale is nore 
important than back-room pacts ... ~~ imi?ortantly; these p~esidents, 
acting on the basis of their publicly stated priorities, reallacated 
funds from other areas of i:heir institutions to acconodate such salary· 
increases. Far:. exanple.i_ 9-t UK and KSU, the presidents had ·to freeze or · 
al:olisl::i vacant administrative positions to free· up noney for faculty and 
staff salaries. In addition to arolishing administrative positions, 
President Roselle at UK rrade the courageous nove of taking noney · from 
their athletics pro:iram to l::oost academics. According to the Lexington 
·Herald, President Funderburk at Eastern stated that although they W2re 
in desperate need of new faculty due to rising enrollrrent, he felt it 
was rrore important to take care of the existing faculty. Ai;parent,ly, 
these presidents agree with former MSU president A. D. Albright v.ho 
wrote in his 1983 report on the state of this institution "rerrember that 
the faculty (after students) is the rrost important seguent of the 
university. " 
Going back to the events of the last few rronths, I need to rrention 
tv.o other events that bring into question the priorities of this 
administration. Back in January, \\hen it appeared that faculty 1'.0uld 
get no salary increments for the coming year, the president proposed, 
' 
and the l:oard approved salary increments averaging 6-7% for football 
coaches. When asked al:out this at a recent faculty senate rreeting, the 
president suggested that he had little choice, as it was a rratter of 
equity and fairness. After all, ;.e just hired a new basketbal~ coach at 
I 
a higher salary and it was only fair that coach Baldridge \\ho had 1'.0rked 
I 
I 
very hard over the last several years, rrake as much or rrore th<µ1 the new 
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basketball coach. Of course, it is hard to argue with this logic, tut 
do YE oot have full professors with 20 or - nure years of cledicat:ed 
service rraking $10-15,000 less than sane ·assistant professors ~o happen 
to be fonner administrators. If rraintaining a high quality faculty is 
such a high priority, YE must ask >my a fair and e:;ruitable .salary system 
is instituted for athletic coaches and key administrative staff, bit a 
fll.st and equitablEr Sa.1-f.xy system for facuity is continually neglected .. 
This is not a new problem. Dr. Sprague in his address bro years ego, 
accurately described the effects that this inequitable.situation·has on 
the rrorale of productive faculty. But \\hy is nothing Cbne. Dr. Grote 
gave a partial ansv.er to this qi:estion at a recent senate m:eting. He 
explained that there are over 300 faculty, and to provide equitable 
adjust:rcents l'.OUld cost too much. Consequently, YE are rorrpletely ignored. 
Why is there not enough nuney? . Although there are rrany reasons· for 
inadequate funding for academic affairs at MSU, I 1'.0uld like to give an 
example of only one. In Dr. Albright's 1983 report lie stated that: 
The athletic program also needs rev~ing. ~re 
general funds are currently expended than can be 
justified at any · time, much less in years of 
stringency .......... For exarrple, football is terribly 
expensive and produces little revenue. It should be 
phased Cbwn to N.C.A.A. Division II or III over the 
next four years. But, the decision needs to be_ rrade 
now. 
That 1112s in 1983. While he 1112s interim president during the 1986/87 
academic year, he and the current board of· regents rrandated that 
athletics should be 50% self supporting by 1990. This il9tion 1112s 
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greatly encouraging to faculty because it suggested that . perhaps 
priorities w:re slowly shifting toward academic quality. But rather 
than seeing a decrease j:n athletic spending, it appears , that · the 
athletic 
' ' b.idget will be increasEi!<'l somewhere between6 to 8 percent for . . __.. . . . ; 
the coming year. Since the present administration doesn't seem tO "'3.Ilt 
· to decrease the arrount of rroney spent on athletics, I ·1>.0uld like to 
sqggest a way ~ Jni:9fit.~ able to fake a decrease. Maybe ~ can assign· 
SCi1E Coaches to teach PE activities classes 1ike "conditioning" and 
"coaching techniqu:s" and let their players be their students. Then w: 
can call coaches "faculty" and take part of their pay out of academic 
b.idgets. 
I . must admit, however, that the president in this tine of severe 
b.idgets is trying to save rroney \\here possible. For exanple, at a recent 
senate meeting, he told us that he was reserving the right to cancel . the 
search for a new Dean of Graduate Programs at any time. The reason for 
this, he explained, is that w: can save rroney by appointing an acting 
Dean internally. Interestingly, the sane rroney saving logic is not being 
applied to the athletics director position. Even though this position 
has not been formally advertised yet, the president feels that he has 
made too many comnittrnants to stop the search. Apparently, corrmitbnents 
to athletics take preeedence over comni ttrrents to faculty. 
The second prerequisite for rnaintaining academic quality' I v.ould 
like to discuss is the acquisition and maintenance of l!Odern, state-of-
the-art instructional equipment, laboratories, and facilities. ' This is 
difficult to do with inadequate funding. Last year we made significant 
gains . in ·this area, rut rrany academic uni ts on campus continue to 
' operate with inadequate supply b.idgets, 20-year old equip\ent, and 
facilities in dire need of renovation. Let ma give some exarrtlles. At 
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present,. the animal lal:oratory facilities in the biology department and 
the vet' tech program do not ·rreet the minimum federal guideline's for such 
facilities. .In the psychology departrnent, we have a chemical; hocx:l. (to 
prevent . students and faculty from eirposure fu toxic fllllBs l · 'which has 
never l::een l:xJoked up. When we asked for funds to take care of these 
proble.'llS, we are told that there isn't enough rroney available. Given 
the low funding· df-hlgnk- education in this state, we can understand the 
lack 'of funding for these projects. The problem is, that occasionally, 
we leave . our offices, classroans, and lal:oratories and stroll• across 
campus. When we Cb, we see .administrative offices being renovated with 
expensive furniture, thousands of Cbllars worth of carpet being 'laid in 
AIXJC and· elsewhere, expensive security systems installed, new 
basedboards in Ginger Hall, a new flo'l>Brbed traffic island, and a new 
tile porch for the president's horre. Of course, our labs and classroans 
are located in.the university's bedroans, basements and backporches, and 
not in the front room. Unfortunately, faculty don't 1".0rk and students 
don't learn in the front room. 
Interestingly, the fiscal affairs a:mnittee of the faculty senate 
learned in a rreeting with ·the vice-president for fiscal affairs this 
past .fall that the univers~ty's budget normally contains about $250,000 
a year for renovations. Of this arrount only $30,000 is allocated to 
academic affairs. 
Again, we must ask the question ...... Is academic excellence a 
priority at M30? 
The second question I would like to address today is: 
Is Scholarly Productivity 5_.Priority at MSU? 
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one of the nain reasons I'm here today speaking to you as last 
year's Distinguished Researcher is that about 18 years ago, as an 
undergraduate at a small university, I 11as exposed to several faculty 
rreml:ers v.ho were engaged in scholarly-research. M:Jre important, these 
faculty rreml:ers were willing to spend an extraordinary amoµnt of their 
· tirre ciutside the classroan involving undergraduate students, like iie, in . 
their research. : "'rRe---"small university I attended \\BS MSU, . and the 
professors. were Frank Osborne and Jim Gotsick. .At that tine, there w=re 
· rrany faculty and students engaged in research not only in psychology, 
but in departrrents all over campus. Indeed I there \\BS a very active . 
chapter of Signa. Xi on campus v.hich . sponsored annual undergraduate and 
graduate research paper corrpetitions, with students from physics, 
chemistry, biology, geosciences, and other areas presenting. Today we 
do rot have an active Signe. Xi on campus, and rrany of the people· doing 
research v.hen I 11as a student are no longer actively involved. I Cbn't 
·think this deCline . in productivity is related to age, but rather I 
J:elieve it is directly related to the past and present envirornrent at 
MSU. I'm not going to spend a great deal of tine on this subject 
because both Dr. Sprague and Dr. Gotsick have presented ac=ate 
descriptions of the research envirornrent at·MSU at· the last t~u scholars 
luncheons. But since we have a new administration, I J:elieve that these 
problerrs should be briefly discussed again. 
To engage in research and scholarly activity requires a trerrendous 
' investment of tine and· energy. Rarely can an individual be very 
productive within the confines of an 8-mur day or a five-day week. 
Consequently, productive faculty often w::irk at night, on weekehds, and 
' 
during holidays. ·In contrast, rrany of our colleagues spend this tirre 
fishing, golfing, consulting, running a business oo the ~ide, or 
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enjoying .a variety of other activities. Since this is supposed to l:e an 
institution that values scholarly productivity, one "°uld expect that 
the hard IDrking productive .·faculty ~uld l:e highly rewarded in tenns of 
salary, l:enefits, and recognition.· HC>Wever, a5 Drs. Gotsick·and Sprague 
have previously pointed out, (and as <Nery person in this. roan lmows 
fran experience) this is not the case. In terms of salary, except for 
aii cx:casional ~ty c aajusrnent, the. productive and nonproductive alike 
normally get the sane.raises. W:Jrse, in years when these across-the-
l:oard raises cxirre in terms of a flat percentage of salary, the non-. ' 
productive, particularly foi;mer administrators, tend to clo much l:etter 
than rrany lo~ paid productive faculty. Thus, rather than paying nnre 
for rreri t, ~ often pay nnre (as Dr. Gotsick pointed out last year l for 
non-neri t. The university does however, have an infernal rreri t pay 
system. That is, faculty rray earn a great deal of supplerrentaf nnney 
1;.hrough PAR's .each year for perfonning activities the administration 
deems i.Jrportant. For example, during the 1987/88 academic year, one 
forner administrator (already rrakirig about $42,500. a year) was given 6 
hours of reassigned tirre and $5,000 in supplerrental pay for chairing a 
special events corrmittee. On top of this, he received $800 in overload 
pay. Another forrrer administrator tapped into the PAR' s for over 
$16,000 the previous year. Thus, we do have a nnnetary reward 
system ..•... it's just that scholarly activity isn't part of that system. 
What about l:enefits for productive faculty other than pay? One 
possible l:enefit for such scholars could l:e a reduced teachi.ng load. 
Indeed, a provision for this is stated in our formal policy rran!Jal. But 
in the =rent academic year, of the approximately 734 hours 
' 
of 
reassigned tirre awarded, only 6 hours was given for research. MJreover, 
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this six hours "'3.S given only tecause it was required by an external 
granting agency tefore an award ~mld te rrade. 
Another potential tenef it for productivity is · travel noney. 
Scholars need to travel to stay current ·and . present ·their.' findings. 
- --
Unfortunately, travel noney like salary increrrents, tends to te awarded 
across-the-board, regardless of the whether the person is presenting a. 
~ or s~~y __ _<4t~R_d_ing a rreeting. Not too- long ago, · a ftind "'3.S · 
available to pay air-fare and registration for faculty .. who · l'.Bre 
presenting at regional and national rreetings. This was an excellent 
incentive. But about three years ago, this fund "'3.S divided arrong. the 
deans to U.Se for faculty developrrent ·at their discretion. Although it 
is still possible to obtain additional funding when presenting: research 
papers, etc., it is not automatic and individuals n::it presenting receive 
' additional support as i,,ell. Tv.u years ago, the Research and. Patent 
Carmittee sent a recO!lll"endation to our previous vice-president for 
academic affairs urging that the old reward system te .reinstated. We . I 
' 
never received a response to our recorrrrendation. 
I have one final ccrrmmt ccncerning tenefits for productive 
faculty. Thanks to the Research and Patent Carmittee, faculty are now 
eligible to receive, on a carpetitive basis, a surrrrer fellowship with a 
$500 stipend to help ·support their scholarly activities. This year, 10 
such fellowships will be awarded. This, I telieve is an excellent plan. 
Indeed, other universities have teen using such incentive plans for 
years. For example, Murray State sets aside about $175,000 to support 
surrrrer sabbaticals for productive faculty each year. So all i,,e need to 
do n::iw is to add about $170,000 to the Research cornnittee's bu<;'l9'et. 
I 
I • • It seems pretty clear that i,,e don't reward scholarly prc;xluct1v1ty 
' with either additional pay or tenefits. What about recognition? Well, 
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if you persevere and continue to produce, you will receive a free lunch 
and a pat on the- back once a year, ·and perhaps, the Distinguished 
Researcher Avard once in ·a lifetirre. Also, about <Nery ten years, 
SQ!l'eone will corre looking for you ·and pull you out of yoi.ir lab or 
office, dust you off, and ask for a list of publications , or other 
creative productions to help impress an accreditation team for SACS or 
-- -
~- Of coilrse-; -once- the team leaves canpus you I 11 l:e put ' back in 
your office to gather dust again. 
Although I appreciate the fre~ lunch and I'll take a pat on the 
back \ofuerever I can find it,. SOllE additional pay or benefits w::iuld rrake 
it a lot rrore rreaningful. In:l.eed, Jim Gotsick had a good idea last year 
lo.hen he suggested that each person invited to this luncheon should 
autorratically be given a $100 pay raise. But, · good ideas, like 
productive faculty, tend to gather a lot of dust around here. 
Similarly,. I didn't realize before receiving the Distinguished 
Researcher Awrrd that. it w::iuld rrean very much to rre. But it really did. 
Recognition and appreciation for one's v.nrk have an incredible effect on 
a person's rrotivation. Ho~ver, to be really effective recognition and 
appreciation llllJSt be genuine. Standing before faculty once a year and 
telling them that they are appreciated, only to ignore them for the rest 
' of the year w::in't clo much for rrotivation. Such an approach is 
ineffective at best, and can be detrimental. 
In closing, I v.nuld like to say once again that I'm sorry that I 
had to give this type of a talk today. I'm much rrore cnmfortable 
talking about iey research. However, at this point in time, I feel that 
i 
' it's much rrore important to discuss the two questions tha_t I ha've posed 
today. 
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Is Academic Excellence ~ Priority at MOU? 
Is Scholarly Productivity ~Priority at MSU? 
President Grote apperu:ed to ans~r yes to l::oth of these. ·questions 
- --
at the Honors Convocation yesterday. I only hope that w: see sorre 
tangible evidence to support his statements in the coming· year. 
Y()_U for listen~z:g: _ ~~ ~ .:;_ _ 
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